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INTRODUCTION

The continual industrial expansion in the state of
Oregon, as elsewhere on the PacifIc Coast, has led many

industries to consider locating plants on estuarine sites.
At the present time it is not known to what extent the

oraniams inhabiting the marine and brackish waters will
be affected by wastes from many of these industries.

A

study to determine the effects of kraft uill effluents to
some marine organisms rescient in l'squina

ated in the spring of 195

ay was initi-

at Yaquina Ray Lisheries

J:ab oratory of Oregon 3tate College, Yaquiria, Oregon.

A primary consideration was the selection of an

orwanism that could he used as a standard bioassay aniral
for quick, reliable determinations of the relative toxicity of effluent samples.

These samples were to be col-

ected at different times and were to be stored under
hours or
several conditions, bioassays for periods of
]ess were conducted on ki'aft mill effluents using many of
the organisms eve ilable in the icinity of the Ysquina Lay
:aboratory. Lost of the animals initially tested were

eliminated as possible standard

test animals on the bases

of size, lack of year around availability, and susceptiLility to toxicities of pulp arid paper wastes.

2

The threespine sticklehack, Gasterosteus aculeatus
aculeatus Linnaeus, and the amphipod, Ariisogammarus confervicolus (Gtimpson)1, were finally selected as possible

standard test animals and were used in several series of
parallel bioassaiys.

their degree of

Although the two

tolerance

agreed quite closely

in

to

kraft

showing

animals differed in

mill

liquors,

they

the relative toxicity

of

threespine stickleback proved the
superior test animal and was used for the remainder of
the study, as the aniphipod. showed inconsistencies and was

liquor

more

samples.

The

tolerant of the wastes.
The purpose of this study as to determine the use-

fulness of the threespine stickleback as a bioassay fish,
especially for marine or brackish water pollution studies.
It is proposed that that concentration o1 waste necessary
to kill 50 percent of the fish in 24 hours in water of 20

parts per thousand salinity and a temperature of 20°
C. be known as a

stickleback unit.

The relative

2°

tox-

icity of various wastes can then be expressed in sticklehack units.

There were two phases to this study.

The first phase

involved primarily the collection arid analysis of unpub-

lished data from

3.

experiments conducted

by others at

Identification was made by Dr. Ivan Pratt, Department of

Zoology, Oregon :Ztate College.

the Yaquina Pay Fisheries Laboratory from January l95 to
June :958. These data are from bloassays using stickle-

backs and airphipods to test the toxicity of kraft mill
black liquor and combined condensates in the proportion
of one part black liquor to 99 parts condensates. The

first phase of this study also included additional bioassays by the writer to verify or to supplement the abovementioned data.

The second phase of this study was en
of the relative toxicity of

investigation

kraft mill effluents to eggs,

larvae, and very young sticlehacks.

Research for this study was conducted under the
supervision of Professor Roland C. Dimick and Assistant
Professor Jilbur F, Ereese from January 195b to f1arch
Preliminary work and data analysis were done at
3959,
Oreuon Ctate College at Coiva ills, while most of the

experimentation was

carried on at Yaquina.
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any fish and other fresh;ater aquatic organisms
have proven quite successful as indicators of the toxicity
of braft mill effluents and other materials discharced by

iridustr' into streams. Because of their economic importance, salmonids have been used quite extensively in this
type of study although they do not adapt particularly
well to laboratory conditions.
Haydu, Amberg, and Dimick

(9,

p. 54549) employed

chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (slbaun;); coho

salmon, 0. kisutch (albaum); and

coastal cutthroat

Salmo clarkii claridi (zRichardson) in toxlcit
in an attempt

to pinpoint some of

present ifl the kraft wastes.

trout,

hicassays

the toxic materials

These bioassays were effec-

tive in determining the toxic range of some chemical constituents normally

the species of fish

found

in kraft mill

wastes for each of

tested,

In a similar study, iYcHugh (18, p. 1-10) used coho

salmon when testing total effluents for their toxic constituents.

contaIned

He found that important toxic components

in a steam-distillable, ether-soluble fraction

of the wastes.

webb (22, p.

1-53)

continued this work and

determined that these toxic components

are

are

described by bcHugh

present in the condensates only, but. that other toxic

fractions are

present in wash

water.

Van Horn, Anderson, and

Katz (20, p.

55-3) used four

species of shiners belonging to the genera Notropis and

Hyhorhyncus and two types of fish food organisms, several
aquatic insect larvae and Daphnia ap., in a study to determine which components of kraft mill wastes constitute
the greatest hazard to fish life.

They concluded that

suiCides, mercaptans, resin acid soaps and sodium hydroxide
present the greatest hazard.
Previously, Cole (4, p. 280-302) investigated the

effects of kraft black liquor on perch, Perca flavescens
(Nitchili); b:ue;ills, Lepornis macrochirus Rafinesque
and large:nouth black bass, Jicropterus salmoides
(1.acepede).

He reported black liquor to he irritating to

fish in concentrations of 1:500 or

even higher, and to be

definitely toxic in dilutions of 1:200 or less.

He also

reported that the toxicity of the liquor is decreased by
aeration.

Considerably less work appears to have been done on
the investigation of the effects of kraft mill effluents

to marine or brackish water organisms, and relatively few
fish or other marine organisms have been used as standard
indicators of pollution.

The bream, Lagodon rhomboides (Linnaeus), was pro-

posed as a standard test fish by Daugherty (, p. 10291031) for determining the toxicity of industrial wastes

Ha ulected this fich

disehared into marine waters.

distributIon on the eastern
coast of the United Ltatas, and low to medium tolerance
to toxic materials.
Gaitsoff at al, (8, p. 59-186) thvestigated the
causes of the decline of oyster productivity and quality
in the York River, Virginia. They reported that pulp mill
effluents have a distinct physiological effect on oysters,
maInly on its availaullity,

particularly on their ability

to accumulate glycogen.

Alderdice and Brett (1, p. 783-795) used sockeye
salmon, 0, nerka (TJalhaum), to determine the safe conceri-

tratlon levels of

kraft mill wastes in the estuary of the

3omass River, British Columbia.
to be

4.8

complete and

They reported survival

Independent of length of exposure below

percent concentration of effluent by volume in sea

water of 20 parts per thousand salinity at 17.3° C.

Upon

considering the oxygen requirements for respiration, the

net oxygen availability after effluent oxidation In

the

area, and the interaction of toxicity to the lowered
oxygen, they concluded that the maximum effluent limit
should be 2.5 percent

concentration by volume.

The common killifish, Fundulus heteroclitus

(Llnnaeus), has also been used to some extent in bloassays, although it is probably too tolerant to many adverse water quality conditions to be a good standard

ioassey fish.

3m: a's a1on

It is euryhaline and found abundantiy in
the

lnntic

(25, p. 1-13)

t

used. this soles when isetirm octeriethyJ. pyrophoaphoramide,

He indicated this fish was selected because of its

hardiness, sInce his oriusry aim wes not to oscertain
lethal concentrations but to determine the comoara-

ejflj

tivo susceptibility of an estuarine fish to

an organic

phosphorus compound.
luch of the eorh usin

aposara to have wan done

sticdehacks in bloassays
In experiments using

y Jones,

heavy setal as its, hE; reported that the toxicities of
zinc, copper, and lead were reduced when calcium, was added
(J2,

p.

3914_)4O7)

(as,

p. k25437).

The

11:a1is and

aa2ine ribs enter Lbc body and act as true poisons.

11 other setal ions bnin2;

about death by precipitating

il] acrotloas and causing asphyxiation.
ow solutIon preacure whose ions

The metals of

ctiveiy enter into

cembinatio with other ions or corspourds show the greatest
toxicity since they 'dlii most readily precipitate the gill
secretions,

chen the gas cxc iaange in

isle is lmpeaect in

thIs way, the respiratory centers are stimula tea as the
tissues produce carbon dioxide, which in turn increases
thc oparcular movements, end the fish dies of fatigue and
asphxIatlon.

When stichiebacha we'e subjected to solutions of
ch!o1o..orrL, socium cyaniae, ann socium uu.dide (14, p. 296an anesthetic eliect was pronuceci.

Less oxien was

consumea, aria opercular movements showea a corresponalno
decrease.

This is due to the decreased ability of the

tissue to use oxyen, and less carbon dioxide is produced.

of ;aseous excharie.

There was no Interference

Reaction experiments by

Jones (15, p. 22324) (16,

p. ko) showed that sticklehacks will enter water with
low dissolved oxyen, and when enterinc such water, their
movements will increase until they chance to

oxyenated water aoain.

at into

When the fish were free to move

from tap water into a toxic solution, they avoided water
with a pH of less than
ammonia, sticiclebacks

5,6

react

or hiher than 11.24.

To

neativeiy, or will not enter

0,0k and 0.01 N solutions, hut act positively, or will
lead nitrate

enter solutions of 0.001 end 0.0001
they react positively to c.04 ann u.0

rieatively to 0.

uk ciown to

f

Solutions, ann

.m&o2 N solutions.
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NETHODS AND NATERIALS

Threespine Sticklehack

The threespine stickleback is a small euryhaline fish
inhabiting most coastal waters, bays, and slower more

temperale and cooler

coastal streams in the
Northern Hemisphere.

areas of the

It is quite abundant throughout

most of its range, and is

of only little or no economic

value.

variation in the
especially with regard to the

There is considerable morphological
threespine stickleback,

presence and numbers of scutes, which has given rise to
much confusion in classifying the fish.

Nost

sticklebacks

with three spines are now classified as Gasterosteus

aculeatus, and localized variations are considered subspecies or races.

Throughout most of its range the

stickleback occurs in two forms, one inhabiting marine and

brackish water, arid the other inhabiting only fresh water.
In Oregon the marine form, Gasterosteus aculeatus

aculeatus Linnaeus, inhabits most coastal areas, and
particularly bays and estuaries, and will enter fresh
water occasionally. The other form, Gasterosteus aculeatus
microcephalus (Girard), remains in fresh

water

throughout

its entire lifetime and will normally be found in lower,

slow-moving streams.

The breeding seasons and occasionally the spawning
areas of the two forms may overlap, and apparently a few
marine fish crossbreed with fresh-water fish, but most
of the sexually mature marine aticklebacks taken from
Yaquina flay were in water of about 30 parts per thousand
salinity.
G.

a.

In one area,

however, both

microcephalus were taken at

a. a. aculeatus and

the same time from water
Koch

with a salinity content of l.4 parts per thousand,

and Heuts (17, p. 253-24, working in Belgium, found that

the marine form will enter fresh or nearly fresh water to
spawn and may

even become intolerant to high

during the breeding season.
mature marine

salinities

In Yaquina Bay the sexually

sticklebacks found commonly in water of

about

30 parts per thousand salInity were apparently not adversely affected by this salinity, but when eggs were

artificially fertilized in the laboratory a much better
hatch was obtained at lower salinities.
Both G.

three

a. aculeatus and G. a. microcephalus have

dorsal spines, one pair

anal spine, all of

which are

fins are large and truncate.

of ventral spines, and an
erectile.

Their pectoral

No scales are present,

they have a row of bony plates, or scutes, on each

hut

side

extending caudad from the region of the pectoral fins.

These scutes in the marine form usually number about 30
to 35 on each side and extend onto the caudal peduncle

i-I

in Orebon these scutes may be

where they form a keel.

used as a quick identification

character

between sub-

species, as G. a. microcephalue ordinarily has six or fewer
scutes anteriorily and no Lee?, which G. a. aculeatus has
a keel arid

and 2,

normally 30

or Lore scutes on a side, Fiures 1

An occasional fish resemblinf the fresh-water form

was zound in sait water, out

these may

nave ceen suospe-

cific hybrids.

The differences in scute number and other morpholobical variations

may be correlated with inherent physioloi-

ccl differences.

Heuts (10, p. 69-102) found this to

be

true for different forms of the threespine sticklebach in
Eel 1mm (Types A and E).

adapted
the

Type A, the fresh-water form, is

to hidil temperatures and low salinities.

marine

form,

salinitiea.

is adapted to

Type H,

low temperatures and hirh

There is some nybrdization, out the hybrias

resemble one r oup or the other phisioioica1ly and ore
variable morpho1oca1ly.
5ticklehacks

America appear to

found on the Pacific coast of North
differ in several reseects from those

coast Or in Europe.
that the breeding season

found on the east

Vrat (21, p. 252-

256) observed

is lonfer by about

two months on the

coast of central California, and

the male fisu cnose to ouiu

that

their nests in aepressions

in mud or sand rather than in weeds.

45 67891011
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Left side view or gravid female stickiebacks
showing differences in the marine form, Gasterosteus
aculeatus aculeatus L. (top), and the fresh-water form,
G. a. microcephalus (bottom). Note longer dorsal
spines, no mottling, and scutes extending onto the
caudal peciuncle on the marine fish.
Figure 1.
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Dorsal view 01. gravid 1emale sticklebacks
showing differences in the marine form, Gasterosteus
aculeatus aculeatus L. (top), and the fresh-water form,
G. a. microcephalus (bottom). Note longer ventral
spines, more slender body, and scutes forming a keel
on the caudal peduncle of the marine fish.
Figure 2.
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The marine

tikleb2Ck possesses many characteristics

that are considered desirable for a bioassay fish,

It is

small in size, with a maximum length of about 3 inches; it

most of its range; and it is

is quite abundant throughout

easIly taken without expensive or complicated collecting

3mall sticklebacks ranging in size from 25 to 40 mm.
total length can be collected in abundance throughout the

gear,

year rear the

Yaquina Bay Fisheries Laboratory using only

a short-handled dip net,

Bticklebacks can be held in

laboratory for several weeks if' necessary
without significant mortality, and when placed in small
containers for bloassays they are not easily excited by
t;an-s in the

the presence of people working nearby.

The stickleback

acclImates readily to salinity differences and is neither
overly resistant nor particularly

materials

tested thus far.

intolerant

to the toxic

The widespread distribution

ol' this fish in the Northern Hemisphere makes It particu-

larly desirable for use as a standard test animal,

especially in estuarine waters.
i'Teny studies have been published on the distribution,

reproduction, hreedIru' behavior, food habits, parasites,

morphology and physiology of stickleback fish,
will is made here to list all

to these st;udies.

of the literature

No attempt
pertaining

However several papers, especially

the

morE. recent ones, are outstandIng and should be mentioned.

-1
1

lersel (11, p. 1-159) held

ticblebacba in the labo-

ratory for several months and made coriprehensive studies

of their normal behavior, breeding behavior, and parental
care.

He has also included an extensive review of many

previous studies,

Ciaiy-Bennett (5,

p.

197.-279) and, more

recently, Bagerman (2, p. 105-318) have published on the

factors responsible for timing of migrations and breeding
cycles of the sticklehack.

Nuch of both studies was con-

cerned with the physiological changes connected with
;onadal maturation, migration and breeding.

PIckford (19,

p. 37-474) and Brown (3, vol. 2, p. i9-329) have also

made reference to physiological studies on the stickleha c Ic.

Collection and Care of Fish

in this study were collected locally
from small channels and potholes in tidal-flat sloughs
The tidal flats are covered by
adlacent to Yaquina Bay.
All fish used

salt

.rasses and weeds, and are extensively cut by small

channels and potholes that flood at high tide and drain
to only a few inches of standing water at low tide.
c)ince sticklebacks may move from one area to another with
the hic;h tides, they can he taken from many of the same

areas each

time collections are made.

Jxperimenta I specimens were collected from shallow-

water areas s

low tide as they were needed arid placed in

a 250-Talon wooden tank of sea water having a salinity

of approximately 20 parts per thousand arid a
of 20

C.

temperature

They were allowed to acclimate to these condi-

tions from one to several days before being used in hioassays
fticklebacks acclimate rapidly to salinity and
temperature changes,

nd a longer acclimation period was

deemed unnecessary, eased on previous tests at the lacoratoay.

If the fish were held more than three days, they

were fed chopped cockle clams, and they were generally

riot held more than two weeks.
bra ft b±ll bffluents

The kraft pulp mill liquors used

in these experiments

came from a single Northwest pulp and paper mill.
types of liquors

were tested:

Three

black liquor (spent cooking

.iquor), combined condensates, and wash water.

Condensates

arid wash water were collected in rubber-stoppered, smallmouthed five-gallon ;Jugs. flack liquor was collected in
one-mallon ;egs, The liquors were numbered consecutively
as they were collected, as a means of keeping the samples

separate in the records. flack liquor and combined condensates samples were collected periodically from December
C5 to eptemUer 1958, and these samples will be referred

17

to as kraft

l through bra ft

2u.

samples were collected on June 20,

The first wash water

1953, and will be re-

ferred to as wash water l through wash water g. Each
batch ol liquor was eioassayea upon arrival at the laboratory to determine its relative acute toxicity. The
tOxicitij for each batch .'ias then recorded in stickleback
units, or that concentration of liquor calculated to kill

50 percent of

the fish in 24 hours in

water of 20 parts

temperature of 20" 2 C.
Throughout this paper, the braCt pulping wastes will

per thousand salinity and a

also be referred

to as

eCfluents

or

wastes.

This is a highly alkaline, black
liquid forced from the digestera after the cooking cycle.
Llack Liquor.

It contains the

spent cooking chemicals, which are princi-

pally sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide, employed to

reak down the wood into usable fibers. Black liquor is
not discharged as a waste. It is sent to the recovery
plant, where it is evaporated arid burned,

In this way,

the chemicals in the ash are reusable, and the beat of
combustion is recovered, A small amount of black liquor
may IC washed from the pulp fibers and be discharged in
the final-stage wash water.
Combined Condensates,

'non-condensable

waste

These are the condensed and

materials from the recovery plant,

together with condensed liquids that

are forced

out of the

lb

digesters with the steam during the cooking cycles.
condensates

are

Most

light-colored and mildly alkaline, with

only a trace of total solids.

will be referred to 53

Throughout this paper these

combined condensate& or

conden-

sates.

F1nal-sta:e

lash bater.

lhen pulp is blown into the

wash vats from the cookers, it still contains a considera-

ble amount of black liquor.

Most of this black liquor is

removed by a series of washings.

The water for this series

of washings is recirculated until it is concentrated enough
to be sent to the recovery plant.

water is too dilute

The final-stage wash

in chemicals for economical

recovery,

and it is discharged as a waste.

At the outset of this study, it was

thought

that the

toxicity of wash water might he similar to that of dilute

black liquor and that

diluted black liquor could be used. in

tiosasays and make the transportation of large quantities
of wash water unnecessary.

indicated that wash

uhsequent hiosasays, however,

water may have quite different toxicity

characteristics than dilute black liquor.
Pioassay Defined

bioassay is

a test using the response of living

environmental situations usually
nder controlled laboratory conditions. In the acute

organisms to

artificial

1

toxicity bloassays reported in this study, tests were run
for a period of 24 hours, and the response noted was death
of the fish.

The relative acute toxicity of wastes is

designated by the calculated median tolerance limit (U).
The 24-hour median tolerance limit is that concentration
at which 50 percent of the fish are expected to die (or to
stay alive) in 24 hours,

The 50-percent death concentra-

tions, or TLm's, were determined graphically using the
method suggested in Doudoroff et al,

Genera? Bioassay

(7,

p. 1380-1397).

ethods

All acute toxicity bioassays were conducted for
periods of 24 hours or less at a temperature of 20° ± 2° C.
and a salinity of 20 parts per thousand.

Fish were accil-

:ated to this temperature and salinity for at least one day
prior to being used in bioassays.

One-gallon glass pickle

tars with a water surface area of approximately 132 square

centimeters were used for all bloassays except those for
eggs or larval fish,

The jars were filled to 2000 ml. with

prepared wastes diluted to various concentration levels,
and five fish or ten arnphipods of uniform size and apparent

good physical condition were placed in each jar.

The waste

dilutions were changed after 12 hours to prevent dissolved
oxygen depletion uy the fish and the wastes.

Four jSf5 of

prepared solution and twenty fish were used at each waste

20

concentration tested.

At the end of each bioassay all fish

war-a discarded.

The solutions to be tested were prepared from the
wastes immediately before biocesays were to be conducted

by mlxing a stock solution of one part black liquor to 99
parts comoine. condensates. Dilutions were mace in wellaerated marine water adjusted with fresh water to a salini-

ty of 20 parts per thousand.
to determine the

range

01

concentrations oi liquors

for the 24-hour bioassays, accelerated tests were con-

ducted using 15 percent of prepared waste in each of four
jars with five fish per jar, or a total of 20 fish,

As

each i ish diea, ta time oi ccc in minutes arid its totai
length in millimeters were recorded. the last fish usually
died within four hours.

iThe times ft tooh for the first,

tenth, and last fish tO die were then used as indications
of the toxicity of the waste arid formed the basis of the
concentrations selected for the 224-hour bloasecys.

Procedure for Acute Tox±eity

ioasseya.

Doth 2k-hour

bioassais and accelerated short-term bioasays were enplo,ad to determine the

effects

of storage upon the toxicity

of kraft liquors, the relative acute toxicity of the
several samples of kraft liquors, arid the relation of fish

size to toxicity tolerance, The majority of the testing
was with one part of black liquor to 99 parts condensates
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on the assumption that such a ratio would approximately
duplicate the toxicity of the combined discharge of condensates arid wash water.

3ome prelimineri experiments

rere made separatel, in Llsck liquor or in wash water.
T2ffect of :torage on Liquors,

To ascertain if kraft mill

effluents used in bioassays decrease in toxicity when
kept under different storage conditions, a single sample
(kraft 2IO) was collected from the pulp

i1l in several

glass containers on ecewber 28, i95g. These effluents
consisted of black liquor, held in one-gallon jugs, and
com1ined condensates, held in five-gallon glass jars.
Upon arrival at the laboratory, the original sample was
bloassayed to establish the toxicity to sticklebacks and
amphipods.

The sample was then divided into several lots

or subsamples and stored as follows:

containers refrigerated at l

to 2

(1) closed glass
C.

containers held at room temperatures, 18

(2) closed glass
4)

C

open glass containers held at room temperatures,

(3)

ib

±

(4) closed glass containers held at outside temperatures, 2 to ?5 C, and (3) held frozen in waxed paper

4

.

mi1l cartons, Condensates and black liquor were stored
separately and mixed in the proportion of one part black
lIquor to 99 parts condensates immediately prior to being
sed in bloassays, The condensates from a single container
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were used. for a serIes of experiments until the container

was emptied, and then a full container was opened.
raft

kour groups of sloasseys were conaucted on
sample

1O over a period of 25 days.

Fish and amphipods

were each used in two series of bioassays, one series in
which no air was bubbled through the test solutions, arid

the other series in which bhe solutions were aerated.
oth the aerated. and the non-aerated

solutions were changed

at 12-hour intervals.
Test

periods varied

Tefrig-

with each stored waste.

crated wastes in closed containers were tested. after 2,

9,

5,

11, and. 19 days storage; wastes stored at room tempera-

ture in closed containers were tested. after 3,
and 23 days storage' wastes

tested

open containers were

stored

,

9, l,

at room temperature in

after k, 7,

10, 17, and 2k

days storage: wastes stored. in a frozen condition were
tested after

19 and 25

days storage; and wastes stored at

outside temperatures in closed containers were tested only
after 20 days.

1957, kraft sample

On February 13,

ll was collected

nd used to determine, if possible, the effects on the
acute

toxicity of condensates when

sealed containers,

they are stored in full,

Upon arrival at the laboratory, the

liquor was tested for its original toxicity.
sates sample was

then

The conden-

distributed into one-gallon jugs

'-

which were filled to the

op and then sealed, except the

portion of the condensates sample to be frozen, which was

poljethylcno acid bob ilcu end sealed.
The condensates were then divided into lots end stored
refrigerated, 1° to 2 f. ot room temperatures, lU ±
JD
at outside temperatures, 2 to 1 O; cnd frozen.
o
o new container of condensates was opened for each bioassay and not used in aui subsequent tests. oll oloassay
procedures were similar to those of the non-aerated tests
of kraft sauple ;l0 described above.
The subsamples stored under different conditions
were tested periodically. Refrigerated samples were
teetea axter , 12, 5, and 40 cays; roan temperature
sauplea after , 13, 20, and 41 days; outside temperature samples after 7, 14, 21, and 42 days; and frozen
pet in one-quart

samples after 2, 0, 15, and 4 (lays.
Toxicity of Black Liquor.

There was some evidence from

urelininary tests that black honor does not have the
identical toxicity properties of wash water. To determine,
hC posihle, what some differences mia;ht be, a series of
xp1oratory tests was conducted with black liquor, In additicu, bloassays with uond. med condensates and black
liquor for periods of 24 hours were conducted. One series
of tests was with dilutions made from wastes of one part
Plack liquor and 99 parts condensates, while the other
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series contained only conuerisates dilutions.
No 24-hour bioassays were conducted on black liquor
alone, since a precipitate was formed when solutions were

mixed in salt water at concentrations high enough to kill
over 50 percent of the fish.

The precipitate might

possibly have contained much of the

toxic material or

could have physically interfered with the

respiration of

the fish, thus making the bioassaya meaningless. Shortterm bioassays were conducted on black liquor, however,
in parallel with biocasays on 15 percent solutions of condensates, one part black liquor to 99 parts condensates,

and wash water.

The concentration of the black liquor

solution to be used

was arbitrarily derived from a

measurement of the total solids by weight in wash
and black liquor.

water

The total solids in 100 percent wash

water were found to be

0.2 percent, and the sample of

black liquor had a total solids content of 15.

percent.

AS a possible comparison of the black liquor and wash
water, a stock solution was made by diluting black liquor
with fresh water until the total solids

were 0.2

percent

by weight, and then 15 percent of this stock solution was
used in these short-term bioassays.

bben the stock

solutions of black liquor, 100 percent wash water, 100
percent condensates, and 1:99 black liquor to condensates
were diluted to 15

percent by

volume with salt water, the
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pH in these solutions varied from 7.7 to

,9,

In order

that more accurate comparisons might be shown, experiments
One series of tests was at the

were made In duplicate.

pH of the mixtures, and the other series was adjusted to

pH 7,4 with hydrochloric acid.
Another set of short-term hioassays was conducted
USifl5 approximately 15-percent mixtures of black liquor

and condensates in the following proportions:
and 4:99.

The quantity

of

condensate

was

1:99, 2:99,

held constant

at

297 ml, In 2000 ml. of solution so that any appreciable
variance in toxicity would be attributable to the difference in black liquor.

In all bioassays using 15 percent

dilutions, the times of death

were recorded for

each fish,

tolerance limits were calculated.
hTasiTatPjoassa-sjs The wash water was erroneously beand no

median

lieved to be relatively

non-toxIc

when this study was

at the Pacific
Cooperative water Pollution Laboratory at Oregon State
College have indicated that wash water may have at times
undertaken, hut since then experiments

a relatively high toxicity to
to about neutral.

Since

fish when the pH is adjusted

it wao

not known what effect

salinity would have on the toxicity of

wash water or how

the toxicity would vary with chanes in pH, all tests on

wash water were exploratory in nature,
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One series of tests was conducted to determine the
2k-hr. TLm with the pH not ad,justed.

conducted to find the 24-hr. TL

A second series was

u sirid

wash water with the

p1-I adjusted with hzdrochloric acid to that of the dilution
water, about p1-i 7.k.

wash water with the

To determine if concentrations of

were more toxic

H adjusted to

than the same concentrations

at

hiher or lower p1-I levels,

a set of tests was arranbed holding

the

wash water

constant

at 5 percent by voluL:le and varying the pH from 4 to 10 with

hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide respectively.
To chech the possibility that hydrochloric acid. or

sodIum hydroxide or their dissociated ions produce a toxicity in sea watar, these compounds were used to vary the p1-i

of water from 4 to 10 in a series of jars.

These solutions

were then tested witri sticnleuacis br toxicity.
Acute Toxicity versus Size.

A single experiment

using fish

from 20 to 65 mn. total length to determine the variation
in tolerance of size groups to I:raft mill wastes was con-

ducted with braft sample

J0.

At the end of 12 hours the

number of dead fish and their sizes were recorded, and at
the erd of 24 hours the numoer of dead fish and the sizes
of both the deac and live fish were recorded.
Procedure for Bloassays Using Larval Fish.

Bioasssys

were performed to determine the tolerance of stichiehach

embryos and :aae to hi'aft mill wastes.

Eggs and sperm

c7

were taken from sexually nature fish which had been collected near the laboratory, and the
artificially.

laboratory

gs were fertilized

The egs and larval fish were held under

conditions until

they reached the desired de-

velopmental stage for testing.
Fertilization Procedures.

emgs and sperm from

The methods used to collect

adult fish, to fertilize the eggs, and

to hold the embryos arid larval fIsh In the laboratory

developed before the toxicity study was started.

were

The

fertilization procedure Is as follows
I.

Eggs were strIpped from the female directly Into

sea water of 20 parts per

thousand salinity or

solutions In small dIshes.

into toxic

Four-inch stacking dishes con-

tairiing 250 ml. of water were found to be adequate for

this purpose.

If the eggs are to he

placed in more

than

one solution, they can he stripped a few at a time and
distributed as needed.
2.

Sperm were taken by

removing the

testes from the

male and nacerating them in. a small amount of water.

An.

eyedropper was used to transfer sperm into the water containIng
3

the eggs.
were eIther well separated or

were aerated

during development to prevent mortalities from low
dissolved oxygen.

as or larval fAsh used tO a ;3invle bioassay
were fron one fenela, Then the fertilized
had do
veIopd to the desIred stave, they were divided emono five
stachirid dishes each conboinicia 250ul, of water or waste
solution. The eys or larval fish were left in the waste
solutions for 24 hours arid than iorc transferred to clean
;:arine water of 20 parts per thousand ijij;\r where they
All

were allowed to continue developina.
The 1 lonors used we:

aloassoys on older iih,

the sane as thoso cool oyed in
oat o

ducted in solut;ioria node fror.

toe uioaesea were con-

a stock solution of one part

his ch liquor to OQ parts condensa tea.

iflCC aeration reduces the toxic effect of these

liquoro, the solutions wera not aerated, and the solutions
were not chanaed after 12 hours as they were with bloassays
sam: older fish 25 to 40 un, lonT, Al]. bioaasays were at
2O'
2 0. , and a fInal dilution water of 20 parts per
thousand aaliriit nsa used.
Toxicity Pioassays.

Nine bloasasys were conducted with

ova and fish ranvine frow freshly fertiJ.ized es to
uvertle fish 14 days after fertilization.

Abcs were

recorded fron tine of fertilization.

The tolerance to pH by fish was tested in parallel
Liosasays conducted for 24 hours.

One series of tests was

in waste solutions of one part black liquor to 99 parts
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000densste3,

The otha:L1 bioassay series was uerformed in

rotor of 20 parts per thousand salinity rith no iiquors
dded, but rith the nfl ed:usted in each of five dishes to
corrosnari

ri.th the pfl a in

the waste dilutIons

r1O determine if the a:e at hatching is an luportant

factor in fish toleraiice to hraft
says rer

Th

parallel bio-

conducted on two groups of fish hatched from

tha sane lot of enra.

durin

lquora,

the first 2i

One bioassay was iith fish hatched

hours of the 2 -day hatchinc period.

seond bioassay was with fish hatched the last 24

hours of the hatchiris period..

Biosasayc an both groups

were performed one dj after the last fish

hatched.

All

fish were about eieht days old from fertilization at this
tine

L TD:1mftT
LILI J.%.Li

TTTr

LU.LiJ.)

ute Toxicity ioassas
The 24-hr. TLm of aticklehacks in kraft c3smple lO
tested a few hours after mill collectIon was 1.74 percent
by volume in non-aerated solutions end 2.5 percent in
aeratea solutions. or amphipoaa, the 24-hr. iLu o the
sample was 3.25 percent in non-aerated solutions and 4.95
percent in aerated soi.utions. These four initial bioassays indicated that amphipods .ere more tolerant to
raft mill wastes than were sticklebacka and that aeration
of the testing solution during the bloassays reduced the
toxicity. These relative differences held true throughout
The differthe series o tests on hrat miJ sample .
ences in tolerance did not always hold true for other
samples collected later, however.

l.

Iraft mIll sample plO, after storage in the laborstory, lost some toxicity regardless of the storage conditions. Inspection of the data in Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4
indicates that the most rapid loss in toxicity was in
samples stored hi open coutaiiers, and ibaL storage temperatures between i nd 2O C. have very little, if any,
effect on the rate of loss, The losses throughout the
storage periods were about the same for all samples stored
in closed containers, while the losses of tox1cIt ifl open

O percent :reatar. For exauple,
wastes stored at roon; temperatures and tasted in nonaerated bioasaaya' with sticklebacks had ar? original 24-hr.
TL of 1.7 percent by volume, and after storage for 23
days wastes stored in closed, containers had a
of 3.8
percent, and wastes stored for 24 days in open containers
had a Tim of 3, 5 percent. The other sarits of tutz on
containers was abouU

this sample showea comparsele tOxicity aosaes. 2
The

a gradua

iquor refrigerated at 1"> to 2

loss in toxicity during the

C.

demonstrated

tor'e period in

all four series of bioassays. The rate of toxicity loss
was uniform, and the concentrations of liquor required. to
produce a 24-hr. TL

could be predicted in

after prolonged periods of
after eleven days storage,

storage.

most cases

Table I ShOWS

ever

that

the toxicity to stichiebacks

had decreased from TLm 1.7 percent to 4.33 percent in non-

aerated bloassays and from 2.5 percent to .8 percent in
aerated bloassays, binillarly, woen amphipods were usea
the toxicity decreased during the same period of time from
3,25 percent to 3.4 percent in non-aerated bioassays and
from 4,95 percent to more than 10 percent in aerated bioassays.

2

bince the 24-hour median tolerance limit is expressed as
percent by volume of waste,
toxicity decreases.

the TL wi I increase as the

After 18 das wstea from full containers were more
toxic than wastes storee. br 11 days in partially iull con-

tainrs.

For example, the 24-hr. TL

percents for stickle-

hacks in non-aerated bioassays WC1'C 4.33 at 11 days and 4. ()
at 18 days.

Data from Table 2 indicate that samples of liquor

sored at room

temperatures in stoppered

containers lose

toxicity to about the same extent as do refriTerated
samples. After stora8e for nine days at room temperatures,
the 24-hr. TLs for stickleback fish were 3.8 percent in
non-aerated and 8.0 percent in aerated

bioasssys,

and for

amphipods were 44l percent and 8.81 percent for nonaerated and aerated bioasssys.

These concentrations

correspond fairl:j closely to the TLs of wates refrieratea for eiaht aays, which were 3.(2 aria mreater than u.0

percent for sticklebacks and 5.0 and 7.0 percent

for aniphi-

pods,

1astes stored in closed containers at outside tetnperatures were tested after 20 days only. The small loss
in toxicity may be attributable to the wastes having
stored in full, stoppered containers.

The 24-hr. TL1s

went from 1.7, 2.5, 325 and 24,95 percent to 2.45,
3, 0 and

u percent respectively.

been

7,

The bioassay with

amphipoda in non-aerated solutions is one of the two times

dur1n. the tests on kraft mill sample 610 in which

the

wastes Indicated no lose in toxicity during storage.
Table 3 shows that liquors stored in unstoppered
containers at room temperatures lost toxicity rapidly.
For example, the TLm

increased from 1.7 percent to

i4

percent after storage for ten days when tested with

sticldehacks

in non-aerated

solutions.

Yhen wastes were frozen in

unsealed

milk cartons, the

losses in toxicity appeared to be considerable.
wastes were

tested

in

several hiosasays,

itv losses being greater

than

but due to toxic-

expected, a TL. could be

estimated from only one bioassay.
TL

These

At

23 days storage,

the

was 5.6 percent when tested with sticklebacks in non-

aerated bioassays, Table '-.

braft sample

11 was divided into subsamples and

stored in full, stoppered one-gallon jugs or
full one-quart polyethylene bottles.

frozen in

All bioassays were

run on non-aeraued solutions.

As can be been
in toxicity

in Table

5, very little, if any, loss

to sticklebacks appears to occur with storage

up to 40 days, except in that portion of the sample that
was frozen.

The frozen wastes in stoppered polyethylene

bottles lost

toxicity when

stored.

The initial TL, with

sticklehacks was 2.2 percent, 6.0 percent after 19 days,
and c.33 percent at 40 days.
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.!hen amphipods were used as the test animals, only a
small decrease in toxicity was shown with storage except
in the case of frozen was tea, where a more rapid loss
occurred. The median tolerance limits increased from 2,25
to 3.43 percent with refrigerated somples in 40 days; to
only 2.b. percent with room temperature samples at 41 days;
to 3, :7 percent with outside

temperature samples at 142

and to 5.35 percent with frozen samples in /4$ days.
It can be seen from fable that most of these losses in
toxicity were gradual throughout the storage period.
Toxicity of Flack Liquor. There was no significant
difference in the results obtained from 24-hour stickleback bloassays using condensates only and those tests in
daya

which one percent black liquor was added to the dilutions.

braft sample 23 showed a slight decrease in toxicity when
tne one percent black liquor was omitted.

A TLm of 3.33

percent was obtained without black liquor and a TLr of
3,27 percent with black liquor.

Kraft sample %24 showed

a very slight increase in toxicity when black liquor was
omitted, the Thu being 3,27

percent

without black liquor

arid 3,38 percent with black liquor, Table

.

Flack liquor was clearly shown to contribute some
toxicit' in accelerated bioassays with concentrations using
about 15 percent wastes.

bhen condensates were held con-

atant at 297 uL per 2000 ml, of solution and the black

iquor was added at rates of 3 ml.,

ml., and 12 ml.

respectively, the survival times were reduced accordingly.

with 3 ml. of black

iquor in the solution, only 11 out of

20 fish died in 210 minutes

with 6 ml, of black liquor,

all 20 were dead in 210 minutes; and with 12 ml. of black
liquor, all were dead in 155 minutes, Table 7,

Table 8 shows that 15-percent waste solutions which
include one percent black liquor are more toxic than the
same waste concentration without any black liquor.

This

held both in samples that were adjusted to pH 7,)4 and in
samples left unadjusted.

The average time of death of

fish in wastes including black liquor was ck.5 minutes at
a pH of 7,4, and 65,5 minutes at a pH of 8.7.

The averame

times of death in condensates solutions were 250 minutes
with the pH adjusted to 7,.4 and 221.5 minutes with the pH
left at 7,7.

/\s can be seen from these data, pH had only

a slIght effect on the toxicity of these solutions to
sticklehacks, Table 8.

hhen solutions of black liquor and of wash water con-

taming equal total solids were bloassayed, the black
liquor was considerably less toxic.

In such concentrations

the black liquor with pH 8. e killed no fish in 24 hours,

while wash water with pH 7.9 produced a 100-percent kill in
24 hours,
pH 7.14,

After the 15-percent solutions were adjusted to
;1ach liquor killed 70 percent of the fish in 24

hours, and wash water produced a 100-percent kill in about
three hours,

It appears from these data that both wash

water and black liquor contain a component that becomes
toxic, or more tOXiC, when the pH is lowered to 7.4,
_L

L..c:

L

wash Water Bioassays.

A series of teats showed wash

water to have TTs of about 23 to

30 percent by volume

when the pH was left unadjusted at approximately 9.0 to
9.6.

But when the pH was adjusted

to pH 7.4, or slightly

above neutral, the toxicity increa sed,
about 2

and the TLs were

percent in most bloassays, Table 9.

Five percent wash water exhibited a relatively high
degree of toxicity to sticklebacks when
below 8.0.

pH values were

In 5-percent wash water dilutions with pH 5.5

through 8.0, all of the fish died in 24 hours.

The toxic-

ity was less in 3-percent dilutions with the pH

adjusted

to 4,5 or 5.0, with 40 percent of the fish remaining alive
at 24 hours.

From pH 8.5 through pH 10.4, wash water had

a low toxicity to sticklebacks; in this range in pH no
fish died in 24 hours, Table 10.

The toxicities of hydrochloric acid and sodium
hydroxide were tested ifl solutions of 20 parts per thou-

sand salt water with the pH

adjusted from 4.0 to 10,0.

The pH of the salt water was 7.4 initially; hydrochloric
acid was used to lower the pH to 7.0 or below, and sodium
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hydroxide was used to increase the pH to 8.0 or above.

In

24-hour biosasays fish tolerated pH 60 throu$h pH 10.0
with no mortality,

AtpH 4.0 there was 80 percent mortal-

ity, and at 5.0 there was 20 percent mortality.
Toxicity

versus Size.

Fish ranoin$

in total ienth

from 25 to 60 mm. varied only s1ihtly in their tolerance
to Kraft wastes in 24-hour hioassays.

mm. to 44 mm

The fish around 40

aopear to be slihtiv more tolerant than

she other size proups, while fish unaer 2

mm. or over eQ

mm. lonI appear considerably less tolerant than the other
groups, Table 11.

Larval Fish Bioasssys

Developing stickleback eg;s and larval

fish displayed

a much r.reater tolerance to kraft mill wastes

than did

juvenile fish that had absorbed their yolk sacs.
hr. TL

The 24-

never dropped below 7.0 percent concentration of

waste b; volume in an

test with es or with fish retain-

mm their yolk sacs, while fish fourteen days old, or
approximately one week from hatchiri, displayca a TLm of
3.45 percent,

The 24-hr. TL

on these 14-day-old fish

corresponded quite closely to the TL1 of older fish 25 to
40

,

lOfl, Table 12.

Fish the same ae from fertilization, but different
ares from time of hatchin', are about equally tolerant of

kraft wastes.

Two groups (one day old and three days old)

from the same brood had the same TL1 of 8.2 percent.

The rate of development in any single hatch of eggs
was not constant, and cud not appear to determine when
the fish would hatch.

Eggs hatched at various stages of

development over a period of about two and one-half days.
Some fish still had large yolk sacs, while other individuals hatched with their yolk sacs mostly absoi'hed.

The

most tolerant fish at the higher waste concentrations

were those individuals showing the least development and
having the largest yolk sacs.

No toxicity to one-day-old fish was demonstrated in
214-hour bioassays by water adjusted to the pHts 83, 8.55,
8.9 and

.1, which were the pHs produced by waste solu-

tions of 5, 10, 20, and 30 percent by volume.
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The threespine sticLleback was selected for this
study because of its small size, availabilitj in large
£mmscJs, end tolerance to rapid salinity and temperature

cnanes.

The experiments reported previous.iy inoieate

also it is a reliable bioassay orbanism, at least for
kraft pulping wastes.

The relative toxicit

of the different samples of

kraft mill wastes was determined by use of the threespine
stickleback and. was recorded in

stickleUack units.

UsinZ this data, dilutions of liquor based on the stickletact: unit of toxicity were made and used in continuous-

flow experiments not reported in this thesis.

These

continuous-flow experiments covering' extended periods of

time are part of a pro.raw to study the overall effects

of krat mill wastes on ojsters and other marine fauna.
The liquor samples collected from the Lraft pulp will
and tested

for toxicity in these experiments were trab

samples ana were not composites oi the varyin

ef luents

produced during a complete cooking and blowdown cycle of

the digesters, This sampling defect and minor changes
in the mill operations at various times probably caused
the differences in the composition arid, toxicity of liquor
samples used.

For example, there was a difference of

)4Q

coloration of condensates in
sauple 425.

the subsatnples of

kraft

One portion that was lighter in color was

also more toxic.

Some of the toxic fractions in condensates are probsbly volatile at above-freezing temperatures,

which may

account ifl part for the loss in toxicity of the condensates

when stored or when aerated during a bioassay.

indicate that

The data

there is also a loss in toxicity when wastes

are stored in a frozen condition.

This loss in toxicity

in frozen samples may also be partly due to the escape of
highly volatile compounds.

In addition, biological or

chemical decomposition of the toxic elements may account
for some of the observed decreases in toxicity in stored
wastes.

Tne cause for

the

changes in

toxicity

of wash water

with the raising or lowering of pH is beyond the scope of
this study.

Above pH 3.0 the wash water had a low toxic-

ity level, but at pH 3.0 or below the toxicity is increased
markedly.

The toxicity of black liquor cannot be correlated to
the toxicity of wash water.

When black liquor was diluted

with water until its total solids were equal to that of
the wash water, the slack liquor solutions hac a much
darker color, had a greater amount of precipitates when
mixed with sea water, had a lower pH, and had a lower

4'

toxicity.

Similarly, if both were

adjusted to the

same

pH, differences in color, total solids and toxicity were

present: and if

both were adjusted to the same color, the

pH, toxicity, and total solids differences were still
present.

mbryos eriC larval sta'es ol sticljecacks are quite

tolerant to

kraft mill

Sensitivity to the hraft

wastes.

liquors appears to increase at about
loses
cills.

its yolh sac
Data do not

the

time the fish

and first bedins to pump water past its

indicate the

reasons for the toxicity

that the kraft
mill liquors adversely affect the asaous transfer in the
of kraft mill

sills, causin

readily than

ish.

It may be

the fish with functional sills to die more
those

fish

that are

still

obtainin

oxyden by

diffusion throuh the jolft sac, or that braft mill toxicents can only enter the socy of

membranes,

Apparently hraft

tne fish sy means o

il1

wastes do not permanently

injure sticklebacks, since the fish survivind a liquor
concentration will ordinarily recover completely if placed
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SUMNARY
1.

The threespine etickleback was tested for suits-

bility as a bioassay organism in a series of tests evaluating its sensitivity to kraft mill effluents.

Bloassays

were made using various kraft mill waste concentrations in
water of 20 parts per thousand salinity at a temperature
Stickleback fish were found suitable for use in

of 20° C.

toxicity determinations and were established as standard
test animals, and the

stickleback unit

was adopted as a

measurement of the relative acute toxicity of each kraft
mill sample.
2.

Black liquor arid combined condensates wore tested

together for loss in toxicity after being stored.

Storage

caused a reductIon of toxicity of these wastes which was

independent of

temperature.

The loss in toxicity was re-

duced when wastes were helu in full, stoppered containers.
3.

Black liquor was used in place of wash water in

eloassays with condensates.

Tests indicated that dilute

black liquor and wash water are not similar end that black
liquor should not be used to replace wash water in bioassay
eroceciures.
24

wash water was tested to determine changes in

toxicity at different pH levels.

The toxicIty was

at a

low level when the testing solutions were held at pHi

43

above 3.o, but when the piVs were lowered to 3.0 or below,
the toxicity increased markedly.
5.

Fish with total lenths of 25 to 30 ram. were

relatively consistent in their tolerance to kraft mill
wastes and were used in oil toxicity bioasssya.
3.

Embryonic and larval sticklebacks displayed about

twice the tolerance to kroft wastes as did older fish 25

to 40 mm. lon, while juvenile fish one week old from
hatching were no more tolerant to these wastes than were
olde

fish.
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APPENDIX

TAT3LS 1.

Summarized Data from 24-hour Bloassays rth Stickiebacks arid Amphipods on brett Sample :lO Stored under Refrigeration at 10 to 20 C.
in Closed Containers

Das of
torae
1st daj

Stickiebacks
Aerated
Non-aerated
1oa35jjs
ioassayb
TL

Auiphipods

Non-aerated
1Ua6S5Jb

Aerated

11Odbc5
TLm 4.95

1.7

TLm 2.5

2*

2.0

2.5

45

57

5

2.35

L73

3.0

(.42

5.0

7.0

3.4

>10.0

3.72
11

)0.0

LL33
4.0

5.24

TL

3. 25S

4.

* Denotes liquor for bioasays taken from a full container. Liquor
for other bioassas tas taken from partia1lj empty containers.

TABLN 2.

arizcd Data frc. 24hour
sys with tick1ebacks and :uhiOs
aads on TaDt or1e
0 Otored at Noon Tenpoatures of iU'
4
C.
Su

in Closed Containers

.tic1eack
Days of
toraie
1st d5j

Non-aerated

Yioa's
TL

1.7

:

Aerated

:'ioasys
TLn 2.5

Amphipods
Non-aerated
Aerated
flioassas
Dioaays
TL

3.25

3*

1.35

3

)0

>n.O

4.7.

3.0

).0

i.4i

23

2.7

TL

4.95

3.72

3.3

* Denotes liquor for bloassays taken fon a full container. Liquor
for other nioaassys
taken from partially empty containers.

rfltTT'
2
£rJ

.

narized Data frou 24-hour f1oassajs with SticLieUacks and Anphion 7raft aup1e I0 Stored a.t Soou Terpers'tures of' lb° 4° C.

pods

in Open

Days of

ltorae

1st day
4*
7

10

SticLietacLa
Lon-aeTratea
Lioassais ±-ioassays
TI

.1 7

217
)4.O
d.44

<40
24

Containers

TLt': 2.5

Lhnhi ads
Aeratea
Non-aera e'
11oassa/s kiOaSsay5
TI4

3.25;l

TL

.95$

5,25

2.C3

).0

7.0

>5.5

)10.O

<0

>10.0

<9.0

<7.0

74

* Donates liquor for bioassaye taken iron a full container. Liquor
for other Lioassayswa taken from partially empty containers.

TABLE

LI.

urarized Data fron 24-hour }3ioassays iith Sticklebacks and Amphipods on iraft Saniple 10 Stored Frozen in Paper Milk Cartons
Anphipods
Sticklebacks
Aerated
flon-aera
ted
Non-'aera
ted
Aerated
Das 01'
biosassys
Bioassas
Bioassas
torae
Bloassays

1st da

TL

1,7 3

19

>5,0

25

5.3

TL, 2.
> o.0

TL

3.25;1

) o.,0

TI

4.95:
9.0

C

TABLE 5.

Surmarized Data from 24-hour Bloassays with Sticklebacks and Auphipods on
icraft Sample 711 Stored in Full, Closed Containers at Different rilempeiatures
Refrigerated
°- 2° 0.

Days of

6torae

24-hr.
TL

Outside Temperatures

Room Temperatures
180

Days of
Storage

40

Days of
Storage

24-hr.
TLt

iceiac

C4-4

1st day
5

12

40

2.2 7

1st day

2.2 7

-1

24-hr.

TL

Days of
Storage

24-hr.
TL

1st day

2.2 7

I

1st day

2.29

3,15

Frozen

20_ 1y a.

c

7

2.2 7

4.0

3.57

2,0

13

2.9

14

2.8

8

7.0

:3.08

20

2.59

21

2.88.

15

6.0

2.0

41

2.0

42

2.62

48

6.33

Amphipods

1st day

2257

1st day

2,257

1st day

2.257

1st day

2.257

5

1.79

0

224

7

4,0

2

3.72

32

235

JR

2E-)

:14

2.0

8

4.29

19

3,23

20

28b

21

3,08

3.5

5.2

40

3.43

41

2.86

42

3.67

48

5.85
Ji

TABLE u.

Conparison Between Bioassays Using Condensates Only and Those Using
One Part Black Liquor to D9 Parts Condensates. The Threespine

:tjc1eback wa Used as the Bioassay Anital.

Data

of

Bra ft

anple

xperu ant

Nur1er

c-2l-5E

23

oh

liquor Tested

;

by \Tolne
3.27
3.83

3.27

7-20-58

224

(-20-58

224

Condensates only

ri

of liquor

Black Liquor and Condensates
Condensates only
Black Liquor and Condensates

23

as

t-

3.38

'ii

ro

TABLf 7,

Time of Death for Stickiehacks in Solutions with Different
Proportions of Elack Liquor, Recorded for 210 Minutes.
Testing Solution
Time of Death in Minutes

for 20 Fish

297 ml. condensates and
3 ml. black liquor (1:99)
per 2000 ml, solution
297 ml, condensates and
ml, black liquor (2:99)

per 2000 ml, solution

65
120
120
120

90
120
155
180

120
120
120

--

---

180

210

--

--

--

--

155

155

180
155

180
180

180
210
180

210
210
180

-' 0 t\

('.

t\

0' 0

i 2 '

297 ml. condensates and

12 ni, black liquor (L.:99)
per 2000 ml. solution

65
65
b5
b5

120

---

LLLJ

,LQ¼.)

65

65

90

90

65

65

120

120

65
65

65
90

120

5

65
155

.L'J

"ii

TABLE 8.

Conparison of the Toxieit' of l percent Kraft Liquors to Sticl:lebachs
Note:

The total oIius oi oacL liquor sere adJucted to the sa.e
total solids as 100 percent aoh water, and duplicate bloass-jis were nade With the ph enjusted to

Averae
Liquor
Tested

Condensates
Condensates

p1-

7. 4

7.7

Total
Solids
trace
trace

Tiue 01' ceath in ninutea for
10 l'iah

90
190

135
265

150

150

JLi

6.7

Black
Liquor

7)4

Black
Liquor

O.ü

0.1:)

0.2

170
530

'

190

230
,O)

221.-

nm.

o1-t-,

nm.

85

35

n9.;

uin.

:;

190

65

nO

1:99*

l3r
530

290.0 iifl.

300

4

u. l

0

90

90

80

80

00

80

105

430
144u

1200

1200

1L40

1G

--

--

4C

10

0.2

no Lortalities in

0.2

ll

!u

105
'c
±Li

115

L.5G

530

1200

1200

Ler
-

0.2

86

90

line of
Death

2'

Y-+)

hours
115
-c,.-

--

-120.0 nm.

O)

1200

1123.0

4-o lLi40
200
ater
20
*
aates used were one part black liquor to d9 parts condensates.

Lin.
'ii

TABLE 9.
ffects of pH on the Toxicity of Woh Water
to tiek1ebacks
Date

pH of

01

)ap1e

rxperient

Nutoer

Ee31..Lr1I

o1ution

fUL. i.Lm
percent

7-11-58

2

9Q*

7-13-58

2

*

7-27-58

3

93*

2o.&

9u*

30.G

9-7-5

29.5
27.7

3*

9-20-58

3.

3-9-58

4

7. 4

1. 72

9-7-58

4

7.4

2.32

9-14-58

4

7.4

1.)

9-19-58

6

.4

i.b

* The pH was estimated from testin' dilutions used
to deteimiine the 224-hr. TL

percent.

TANL

Nffeet ui
Date

p11

10.

on the rjl:jiy of 5 percent Nash Watcr to
t

pH

Ntart

pH at
24 hours

Number
of Fish

4.0

Fish Alive
24 hours

8tici:bcks
Percent
Survival

5

U
2
o
0

o
0

10.0

5

4

100

8-29-58
-29-50
2-29-53
8-29-55
3-29-53
2-29-50

4.0
4.5
5.0
5.5
0.0

0

0

U-29.-58

7.0

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

0

0
0
0
0

0-30-58

7.5

10
10

0
U

0
C

;io

10
10
10

100
100
100
100
100

C,

,

8-24-58
3-24-53

6.0
7.0

no data

U

u-24-b

0

3-30-58
2-30-58
8-30-53

2.5
9.0
9.5
10.0
/4

no data

7.3
j

0.0
0.55
9.1
9.4
2

10
10
10
10

/4

4
0
0
0

10
0

40

Ui
c;-

TABLE 11.

The Tolerance of Stichiehacks of Various i?ean Total Lengths
to 5 percent Kraft Wastes
Size
of Fish

Iean Total
length

Nwnber
of Fish

Survival
12 hours

Survival
24 hours

20-24 nm.

22.9

12

75 5

25-29

25.5

10

30

30-34

31.9

13

100

5245

35-39

35.0

4

100

50.0

40-44

41.3

16

45-49

46.6

12

100

b.c

50-54

52,3

6

100

66.0

Li

L). LI

- )

S2.3

3

93.7

100

8. 35

87.5

0

'ii

TABLE 12

Twent'four-hciur flioassays on Es and Larval SticLieback Showing Tolerance with Ige to
Kraft Jastes at One Part Black Liquoi to 99 Parts Condensates
Date

Ae*

of

oi

Bxperient

FISh

8-10-53

Percent Concentra tion ot

Control1

5

7-25-58

5

days

C

-

-

¼)

¼)

7 days

C

U

--C

C

C

7 5

9-3-59
*

C

days

0

0

2-hr.
40

C

TLt

Percent

_))

('

Q('j

i-'

9.2

30

40

85

12.2

C

20

72

100

13

0

5

0

100

5

0

:-

100

0

0

30

30

u.,2

0

C

So

75

2. 2

5o

100

100

U

00

100

100

3.5

0

0

0

10

20

.)

o
i1

by Volunie

iorta1ity

10

,-.

¼). d y )

ij
-

u

(

3

2. hr.

o ate

2.

Percent

8-2-59

C

2

10

20

90

100

100

1).

U
I

eie recorded ffUL, the ti
of frti1iz ion.
:775 were fertilized irrediately after they were placed in the waste solutions.

Cr

